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Ut course, we all feel matt? tor pec'
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-- Vii k :rvv " "AT: n-ll5 JTuht m.v;,orate 8tonieh,UveraiHl bowels , Sugarooated,
tiny granules. Easy to take aa 6andj. Adv.

-- rorlnfahts and Children :
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Bears the

Devon Are Excellent General Purpose Animals.-- ?

have had pne or two bulls, tialf-bree- d.

Jerseys,' that had such , peat size ;and

I
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- "ALCOHOL3 PER CENT V

AVegetable Preparation for As-- ;
simulating the Food and Regula-
ting the S tomachs and Bowels of

Promotes IHge$fion,Cheerful-nes- s

and Rest.Con tains neither
Opium .Morphine norlineral
Not "Narc otic "

JftcfpffOMDrSAMUaffFOrSR. f

1 JfochelUSfli --
' AtistSttd

Hirm Strd -

Wmkrfretm. Flavor. :

knerfrc i Remedv.forConstipa- -

lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .revefisn- -

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fac Siroite Signature of

The Centaur Company, ?

NEW YORK. '
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Guaranteed under the FoodaM

Exact Copy of Wrapper

TRY, TRY AGAIN.

She And why are you afraid to ask
papa? .. $

He Well, I've asked him for three
of your sisters already.

ECZEMA ON CHILD'S FACE

R: F. No. 5. Lexington, Tenn.
"My little boy broke out on the face
with that terrible disease, eczema,
when he was - just one month old," and,
I just thought sure it would kill him;
as it killed our other baby at five
months old. It would break out in
pimples, and scab over, and he cried
day and night., I thought that there
was no cure for him at all. His face
wouktitch and burn .so bad that I had
to tie his little hands down so he could
not scratch his face, ' ' T

."We began at once to have him
treated until he was seven .months old,
and he got worse all the , time. I sent
and got a box of --Cuticura Ointment
and one cake of Cuti'cufa Soap. I had
not. used them a week until I could
see a great change, and they cured
him sound and well and never left a
single , scar." v (Signed) Mrst LilUe
Sikes, Feb; 17, 1912, -

Cuti.cura -- Soap and;; Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. - Address
post-car-d "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."

Muff. . ,

Senator Borah was talking about a
disgruntled political opponent -

"His attitude," said the. eloquent J

senator, 'reminds me of a young lady
at the seashore. '

. . r
"Discussing this young lady and. a

Chicago millionaire, a girl remarked:;
.." 'She says that he's not a very good

catch, after all,' i : '':
4Anpther girl, tossing her head, then

made the comment: -
- 4 qViq : cova that drwca . rIia?' ' ThenUUJ t vu.mw, " r

must have dropped, her.' " .

. A crreat maiontv of rammer ills are
ins to Malaria in suppressed form. Las- -

itude and headaches are .but two symp-
toms. OXIDINE eradicates the Malaria
germ and tones up the entire system. Adv.

A man can have short legs and still
carry his head high.

"
" Iti theright of everyone

'' It Jta nieivea and those who
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Rheumatism
Neural

Sprains-- ; :.-

Miss ti. MAomiv, of 2708 K. St.,
W. Washington, IX C, writes : I ul-fer- M

with rheumatism for fire T"?
and I have just got hold of your Lini-
ment, and ft bu ione me a much
good. My knew do not pain and tha
awelliBg has gone." . ;t

..
" ' ' Quiets the Nerves V V

MKS.A.WKIDMAK, of 403 Thompson
St., Marrfillo, Mo., writes The
nerve in leg was destroyed five

' years agff an'd left me with a Jerking
at nleht so that I oould not sleep. A
friend told me to try your Xiniment
and now 1 could not do without it. f
find after its use I can sleep.' ..

SB
liMl

Is a ebod Liniment. I keep it on ,

hand all the time.- -' my oag';;
sprained her wrist and used your .,

liniment, ana nas not. uih
since."-- -

Joseph
; Hatcher
Of Selma, N. O.

; BJ0).jNo.4.
At All . Dealers

.Price "

25c, 60c., $1.00.
? Slons book on.

, horses, cattle, hogs
and poultry sent
iree. Adores

Drv
Earl !S.

Sloan,
- Boston,

Mass. jr---j-h (it v.

'' ''J " "" 3sitJvf;fc?"y'"'7'A"',',!:j'''' 1 "

OoiisuinptSves ;

The famous new discovery ;,

es Mm
.

Remedy
sV

has cured others-Wil- l cure ypu. iWrite tot .f .

testimonials. - A treatment, 6 bottles, sen! y
prepaid for $5.00. --

v

Tee Gas Remedy, Charlotte, II. Q,

WtfolrJlaliilUjrg--n

ed at borne cr at Sanitarium. Book oa
subject Free. DR. H. Sf .WQOL.L.EV.
1W Y1CTOB fiAMTAUl'M. ATLASTA, WtOIUiU. '

and High' Grade .

KODAKS Mall
orders lven Spe :

lal Attention. Prices. reasonable. ,

C T l.t
LAJSSKAt'S aKl 8T0RK, CHXBXE8T05. 8. 0.

to live and eujoy the cheerful life. We owe',
live with ua to live the cheerful life. , We. j.

Brazilian 'TravdSceliora
L n. Here, uian:ia.Africa.

Declares Bfg , Gameyl Plentiful ano
Many Vrgiir JRubbe Forests Are

"y--" ' tp Bo rpQunid" VluT, Fronf-"- L -
v civiii2atiiicv ;;:st B.

Rio de Janeiro, . Brazil. speaking
he wonders and,: the; resources of;

r

Amazon region" in .'Brazil in con-
nection Mttr ; thei InternaiSrJal Rub-
ber Exhihltlon-whlr.- h wn , hfilrl, at. thrf
urana. central faiaoe Jjr. juouia sweisa

"My, knowledge and 'acquaintance
with this most interesting region ;has
extended over a 'period of twelve
years, t On one of my expeditions I
never left my canoe for over two and
one-ha- lf yearsalr of which time, was
spent on the Amazon and its count
less tributaries, and yet I - did not be--
gin to touch upon all, the wonderful i

possibilities these mighty water-- j

courses. - - ?
a

D Ivilg CD Y a UCCU I UU UC1 we
must get the best from Brazil. (There
are still many virgin rubber ' forests Jthat very -- few 'Brazilians have ny Inidea of." At the present time they, col-
lect rubber along only the rivers, and
very few go further than two or three
miles from1 the rivers. ; Ninety;; per
cent, of the rubber forest Is yet un-

touched. Of all the Brazilian states.
Amazonas is the greatest producer-o- f

rubben It is the largest state In Bra-
zil and has more than three times' the
area of Texas. It is one of the most

many parts .are yet unexplored and
I

unknown. ' 'X;
f

- "On the ' Amazon "Riyer, with ; its
countless tributaries, a man can
travel in his canoe .for : months .and : f
ior years, procuniig an u ue.,
lood supplies daily from the streams
ana me xoresis in great auuuuauw
and in great variety. . . . v

"The most wonderful fruits grow-i- n

me xoresi. irom Wmit
the best of drinks In a few minutes by ,

processes which can be quickly learn- -

.from the. native tto furnishing
both fKdrand:4rinkc, pn exploration
Trips, wnen w Bvwpt":
time in a place, I would take my gun
Knue ana mm anu iur,. ujro,c
weeks: at a time go off into the-fo-

r-

ests- and. :yet invariably come back a
few 'pounds heavier. :.

"The
1

whole Amazon is like a zoo-

logical garden without a . gate. Along

iiiSiSili I

i

Skirting the Shores of the Mighty Am-

azon River.-- -- - t

the banks of the rivers or In the
woods of the Amazonas, with a gun
and fishing tackle, the traveler can
at the same time cast a hook for fish
and shoot monkeys, reptiles and am-

phibians and innumerable varieties of
birds. When one first hears the how-

ling monkeys (Stentor guaribas) from
a great distance he thinks at once of
lions, the sound greatly resembling
the roar of that animal. The flesh of
some monkeys makes very good eat-

ing. Alligator steaks are also very
good. Fried- - caterpillar is. another
dainty, but I never liked caterpillars
broiled. Smoked ants are another
delicacy. "

"I the traveler does not care for
these dishes he can have turtle in
many varieties large, small, water or
forest and also large or small turtle
eggs. There are over a hundred va-

rieties of fowls, fish and other game
suitable for food. ,

The-tapi- r also Is
eaten and makes a very fine dish
when pmoked with the' hide oh. It
tastes like beef, and the longer the
meat is smoked the better It is. At
the last it gets soft, like liver sausage.-I- n

the tropics all big game meat must
be cooked with the skin on, else it
will be tasteless and tough.

DUNNED FRIENDS AT ? BIER

Funeral Orator at Hungarian FuneraJ
. Asked for Returne of Loan to

v . Protect
' Memory.... . rl

" Budapest --n- The - best friend xt a
villager whodied Vecentty atTemesh-var- ,

Hungary, was. chosen pro-

nounce the funeral ortion.. His words,
however, had not. the desired effect
on the. audience, and no satisfactory
response was made to his appeal ,.

the good man whom we
mourn once borrowed 100 francs from
mebut he died before he could repay

If Knowlng" your high aenso of hon-

or, ' I suggest that a collection be
mm on his account so that . Jois
memory : may remain imblemlBhed for

Before marrying a poet a girl should-hav- e

her appetite amputated--- . v:- : -- c.,; -
- As sumtnervjotiic there is nojioaediclne

that quite compares with OXIDINE. It not:
only builds up the y$tem,-b-ut taken reR-ularl-v.

prevents Malaria , Regular--o- r Tart:
less, formula at. pruftgists. tAdv.

' v; ' '0u 6nec :m--y ;

"When I saw: Speedem today, he was
on the qui vive." ; i ' of

"What make la that?" -- ' - th

DOES TOT7R HEAD ACHE!
Try Hicks' CAPUrfNB. It's liquid plea
nt to take effects Immediate pood topreveut

Your money back if not satisfied. 10c., 25c. and
fOc at.medicine atore. Adv. f

'
, Unlucky. --

,

"Pa, what is the Bridge of Sighs V?

"That's the bridge ; your v mother,
plays, my son." . ,

Tf vwir aDDetite is not what it should be
perhaps Malaria is developing. It- - affects
the whole system. OXIDINE thrill clear
away the germs, rid you of Malaria and,
generally improve your condition,' AdY;

. ...

A Bit Candid. .

First Tripper (afterMengthy surrey
of second ditto) vYou asfgot a hugly
face, 'asn't you, mate? . .

Second Tripper Corn't do - nuffln
abahtit

First Tripper You might 'ave
stopped at 'ome.- - Punch (London) .

A Household Remedy.
"Which works from outside. CUES-TO- L

(Chest Ointment) will reliever
quickly, croup,

" coughs, colds, " pneu-
monia and all f affections' of chest and
throat. Use freely and RUB! RUB!
RUB! Now sold by all medicine deal-
ers. Should be in every home, Burwell
& Dunn C6., Mfrs., Charlotte; N. C Adv.

Worth Three Times a Diamond.. ;

Nearly all the emeralds , mined to-

day come from Colombia. And,- - in
spite of; the supposed higher yalue of
diamonds, the-- emerald is the most
precious of gems. Carat for. carat, a
flawless emerald would bring perhaps
threes times, the prce of a flawless dia-

mond in the jewelry market. '" India,
the storehouse off precious stones, is
credited'i with producing .the first em
eralds, but the Oriental emerald is,
not identical with the modern gem, as
it is .a Variety ofS the- - ruby. Of green
tsolor'and extremely rare, rl ..

I Poor Girl. - .

'How. long have you been married?"
'It will be six months next Thurs- -

day." ' ,- : , ' . ,
"And do you Btill regard your hus-

band as the most wonderful man who
ever was born?"

Then the poor girl broke down, says
the San Francisco Star, and sobbed
piteously - WhenjBhe jcouldVtrust, her-- 1

self to: speak again she said : : ; --

Wo- - Charles vhas disappointed me
orrfHiv 'i'm af-fra- id I have wre--

l. J-

wrecked my li-li- fe Last night when I
asked him to get pp aud see if there j

wasn't a burglar. in our room he j

bumped his nose against the edge of
the open door and he-s-ai- d three sim--

ply awrui woras jusi as it
natural to him."; t'r . , y

A DIFFERENCE.

Mr. Hall Roome Billboards are
very annoying. , -- f, i ;v.

Landlady They don't worry some
people I know, half as much' as board
bills. -

- '
;

'
'; ;,

A FRI END'S ADVICE, ! -

Something Worth Listening To. -

A youngNebr. man was 'advised by
a friend to eat G rape-Nut- s because he
was all run down from a -- spell of
fever! He tells- - the story:

"Last spring I had an attack of fe-

ver that left me in a very weak con
dition. I had to quit work; v had "no
appetite, was nervous and: discour-
aged. ! c,rM

"A friend advised me to eat Grape-Nut- s,

but I paid no attention, to him
and kept getting worse as time went
by.

"1 took many kinds of medicine but
none of them seemed to help me. My
system was completely run down, my
blood got' out of order from" want 6f
proper food, and several very large
boils broke out on my neck. - I was
eo weak I could hardly walk. :

"One day mother ordered some
Grape-Nut- s and induced me to ; eat
some. I felt better and that night
rested fine. As I continued to use the
food every day; I grew stronger steady
ily and now have regained jny former
good health. I would not jibe without
Grape-Nut- s, as I believe it is the most
health-givin- g food 'in ' the 4 world."
Name . given by Postum Co Battle
Creek- - Mich. ..

. :.
Read the book, "The Road to Well-ville-,"

in pkgs. "There's a reason." Jt
Ever read tbe-- above letter T A

The Importation of cattle from for-
eign'

I
countries the last few, years has

seemed to run more, to special beef
?'eeds and butter cows than those

we once Popular, about a half by
wuiury ago, AiOEg aDOUi wik

considerable number of cattle were '

brought to the United r States from
England, but at that time I never saw
ersey or other channel island Seattle

this country, . says a writer In an
exchange, hut quite a lot of two of
the English breeds,; notably the Dur-ham- s,

which were, the progenitors of
the "Shorthorns 1 in' the 'United States,
and quite a number of ' Devons. I
think, too. that there were in the
eastern states a few Ayrshires. Or

However, the Durhams were the
most popular and I think It must have
been the custom then to put the ac--

pent in the word ; Durham on the final
syllable, because bur vbull was always
spoken of as .the Purham," and 'flnal-l-y

he came to be called Ham, without -

the first syllable." AH the bulls we had
or several generations "were true

shorthorn type and made very large
.oxen, as well as very heavy milkers
among the. cows. ..

v- - - ? '
: ..;

'

.

There 1$ no doubt about the , pre-
potency of the breed. The cattle on
the farm gradually got mixed to some

Xtent with Bjrut) tock and j ihink
& few were croSBes with Devos and
Ayrchlre9;. but . the Durham (or
Snorthorn) ty has been more in
evidence than anything else.

It isquite remarkable,- - too;- - ;.that
raannnTa nrvH anmn mlr..r.tr wifn .r.trr;. tne tz:

dency to manifest the 1 Shorthorn type
has always been the most prominent.

GROW LESPEDEZA HAY

Application of Proper Fertilizer
WoulcLPay Bio- - - -

Plant Is of Great Value In Building Up

Poor Soils and Maintaining Fer--,

tlllty In Good Ones Treat-

ment of Land. -

Louisiana Experl-me- nt

(By J. E. HALL.IQAN.
Station.) '

Lespadeza belongs to : a family of

plants that have the power of gather-r,itroee-n

from the air, and there- -

fore Is of great value in building up

poor soils and maintaining fertility
-- good soils. It is not customary for,

lespedeza growers to pay much atten- -

tion to the fertiliiation of this crop,
although In many cases an application

'
i of the proper fertilizer constituents

would many- - times , pay.

creased returns the cost of the fer-

tilization. '

In. early growth the addition of
rpadil v available nitrogenous fer

tilizer as nitrate of soda, sulphate of
. naiHnm cvanide. willam muLiia j "-- - -

hr tr. Hve the crop a start. As these- - ..ii C-- j. r

fertilizers are soluble m waiei,
should only be added when needed, as

a heavy rain will wash the nitrogen
away. A small amount, say 75 to 100

pounds, per acre, at Planting time
would tend to produce a quick, healthy
growth. If the crop proved backward

duriDA the early period of growth an,

application of one of the above fert 1--

izers would tend to neip. .w-anou-

be remembered that the above fertil-

izers resemble salts and should be
mixed with earth or other material
in order to get an even distribution.

To prevent .any injury that' might be

brought about because of the caustic
action of the foregoing fertilizers they

the planteshould be appliedwhen
are dry, otherwise they might stick to

the plants Ni-

trogenous
the leaves and injure

fertilizers that give up their
nitrogen slowly should not be used on
lespedeza, as such procedure . would

he wasteful. As lespedeza Is a nitro-

gen gatherer, it only needs nitrogen
during .the .: early h' ptthpe

nianter can readily

mine when to add this fertilizer con- -

SULouisiana soils are usually deficient
acid and as lespedeza

in phosphoric
feeder on this constituentis a good

the application of acid: phosphate or
phosphate rock or ground steamed
bone will help to satisfy its needs.

Acid phosphate, applied at the rate
of 150-20- 0 pounds per. acre; at; plant-

ing time, will more than pay for Itself.
Although lespedeza uses considerable
potash, our soils ' carry .sufficient of

this constituent so that we need not
consider It. One of the principal con-

stituents that lespedeza requires ,1s

lime. t . " '
t

Patent Egg Boxes.

' The patent egg boxes nows matte
- , t r .an an fhev are light

snipping --
, rr, r.

sucn a Deer type : in snape uiac ui -

were sometimes taken for snortnorns
people not well posted oil the dif

ferent breeds. y

For Hiae on farms the tendency the
last few years has - been very strong
towards f Jerseys and to some , extept
the" Guernseys, but for the J regular
farmer's cow the channel Island cat-ti-e

have not been as popular aa the
larger breeds. ' ,y

4
; v

-- Thft sala of farm butter . has " not
been very," profitable "as 'a 'rule, and
men who keep a good many cattle but
are not so situated as to handle milk

Cream profitable 'are apt " to .'pre-

fer cattle whose calyes sell well as
veals, or . If held for two years make
good " sale as ' feeders. ; Any - pi ithe
Shorthorn or Durham tribe x "and the.
Devons1 fit into "this sort of situation

vVery well. t v 4 V .

Any of them will supply , the usual
family5 needs of milk and ; butter, ,; if
none Is to be sold,' and all of them
take on weight enough to make good-sal- e

as calves or as be,ef ' cattle... -

So far as' my experience and obserr
vation goes,, for all 'purposes except'-butte-

making, they will serve as fam-
ily cows very well Indeed, and the
males can put on enough flesh aa
beef;- stock! to make them, very desir-
able Its tfa'rm breed. ;

So the man who believes that keep-
ing on the farm as many, cattle as
can be "properly maintained, - tO: con-
sume the purplus of fgrain and f6rage,
will probably find thathe Shorthorn
pure and as a cross will be a proflt-abl- a

type of stock to keep.
4

FEW HEEP ARE PROFITABLE

Son of Maine Farmer Makes Big Re
turns From Small Flock .

Started VVith One Ewe.

Chauncey "D. Merrill of Androscog-
gin county Maine, has demonstrated-tha- t

a boy can profitably raise sheep.
Four years ago young Merrill, . who
was men nine years old, wanted a'
lamb, writes J. E. Taylor In Farm and
Home." His father, suggested buying
a sheep and raising the lamb. The
boy bought the ewe with his own
money, and paid $12.50 for her. - Only-on-e

lamb was raised the first year. ...

The account now stands as: follows:
On hand, three young ewes and 55
pounds of wool; received, for sheep

-

Prize . Winning Yearling Wether.

and lambs. $46; from wooi, $17;. total,
$63. Nothing was sold at fancy
prices. The value of the flock has In-

creased 150 per cent, in four years-He- re

is an; annual profit of $18.75 on
$12.50 invested, adding a value of 55
pounds of wool at 22 cents. Care and
feed ought not "to. be more than .. $ 6,

and that -- would? leave a good yearly
profit of more than 100 per cent, .

-

The fat hen is not a layer. -'

Fall is the critical period with jthe
careless sheep raiser. "

There is a good demand for horses"
and - qualityi '

of -- good breeding
- First class eggs for, market should
weigh, 30 to 32 ounces per dozen.
' Oats are fine rations for the ewes
until after, lambing time next spring.

Government figures show that the
country has produced wonderful
crops.: - V--

.matter , what the style of equip-
ment, the poultry house should first he

'

wind proof. :t-' : ,
'

v No animal Is profitable at a stand-

still. Keep all young animals grow-

ing and gaining.-:::- f

It Is lost ground to allow, any kind
of' stock to lose flesh

"-

-

or; - to be
checked In growth. - -- :: Ji-- v.

Plowing underv a good clover sod Is
one. of the most eponomical methods
of. manuring thin lands.; ) ZiZ .:

, Tq raise chickens for the earlymap-- :

ket select : the breeds that grow
most rapidly and mature early.

Dairy ,cdws will require less extra
1 frtnd in winter just in. nroportion, ; aa
thev sjeaade

ti

r-.-j-

:i4-

7

4 J 1

- I

- V

s .
... ,

v : I ,

, cannoido so if ill health takes hold of rut. . v - ,

i7?"' " The wife, mother and daughter suffering from Jiot flashes, nervousnesav
headache, backache, dragging-dow- n feeling, or any other weakness due to disorder

.v, or irregularities' of. the delicate female organs is no only a homes to herse,
;

?ut to her loved ones.-;-v- -' ,. .
-

x ThriU 0 reqiedxt r" Pcirty years experience has proven unnuetakahly that

C yar n ms turvwsa
' vreindiee, envy and malice. Sold by dealer in medicine Ifl liquid or tablet form.

' ifir Pirc's Favorite Preaertptian Tablets can be had of tirncffist or mailed oa
V - iwerfpt ot one-ce- nt Stanupe SL00 or 60e size. ; Address B. V. Pierce, JlrlX.

1 --.1 1 1 1 r - - - - - j.. - , .:..
ind cost so mucn iess uian Iwarm and comfortable.' Bsaaa... ?Vvy ; y,

1 i '
"...ae anearafrom time to time. s:arpae'in;wwd i'; k

are true, and : full . of fc'

latereau

;;,a.:U;ygfi,sS r a ;..,.',


